
lar liberty—if by thcse.things they designate
a Loco, Poco, then arc tlie Democrats indeed
Lo'oo Focus. , But if by t\io tennl.nco Focb;
they mealfi any thing else than we haye jiist
described—"they us, and the truth is nut in
them.” ■
. But, Fellow citizens: this term Loco Fo-
cn, which was applied to'ypu by Uie Feder-
alists as an appellation of contempt,’is_ fast
gaining respectability; and your committee
would not be surprised, yea they believe that
in less than four-years, oral least before a
second presidential election transpires, the
Federalists, including all the rutile shirt gen-1
try in the.land, will swear by all the biblcs
in Christendom, and some of them probably

'•join-the church to make the people believe
.them, that-they themselves .are. the real
“huge pawed, hard fisted, bu.tt;ended, red
necked, dirty shirted, filthy loco focos!”—
They would do any thino.

_
,

Fellow citizens: after saying this much of
the manners and principles of the two great
parties of the country, \ve mustnot forget’ the
representatives of those'principles. In the
coming presidential election, the contest lies
between Martin Van Buren andJlichartLM
Joh-Johnson as the representatives of the princi-
ples of the Denibcratic parly, anil William
Henry Harrison anil John 'i’ylcr as the rep-
resentatives of the principles of the Federal
party—if they can he said tohave any prin-
ciples. They appear however to be united
esi the present occasion for one common ob-
ject, and that object plusurn.

Cot. Johnson, the Democratic* candidate
for the Vice Presidency, is known to you all
:ts one who has distinguished himself in the
councils of the nation and in the “tented
field”—as onc7 who abounds in noble and
generous feelings towards his fellows; who
is filled with the “milk of human kindness”
—as one, who has a deep and abiding hold
on the sympathies and affections of ■the peo-
ple—as one who is as brave as he is gener-
ous—as one, who bears the honorable marks
of that bravery on his own wan worn person;
as one, wl.yo unites within himself all that
constitutes American valor and American
chivalry. "

■Why, Fellow citizens, even the Federal-
ists have taken to praising Col. Johnson—-

•this same Qol. Johnson who four years ago,
in their estimation, was a disgrace to the na-
tion; whose election to the Vice Presidency
was an outrage to the feelings of an intelli-
gent community—who was an abomination
in.the sight of all decent and moral men—-
who stank in the nostrils of'the people! And
what has produced this mighty ■ change?—
Why simply the fact, that he docs not say
anything derogatory to the military charac-
ter .of Gen. Harrison: that from a propel
sense of delicacy and honor, ho is willing to
leave hisown'claimsfor renown to the impar- .
•tial peri of history, and toiiis just and gener-
ous countrymen. He says nothing against
ihc-military character of Gen. Harrison, be- .
cause every thing thus said would he in fa-
vor of nuisELF—anil it proves 'him to be
what his friends have always said he was,
a generous, noble minded (nan. But the
Federalists "now think to add'tothe populari-'- '
ty of Gen. Harrisbn, by eulogizing a man
whom, their every act has shown they de-
spise.
' Of his-competitor for the Vice Presidency,
John Tyler, we shall not say much. We
have heard that he is a gentleman and p
scholar, and a man irreproachable in his prU
vate relations.

But, Fellow citizens, he is now a candi-
date for a public office, and whatever may
be his private worth,, we cannot support him,
if we dont admire his public principles. It
is sufficient for a Democrat to know, that he
is the candidate of the’Federal parly, and

•lhat it is under his name that they are now
wattling afresh for their ancient ascendency.

• If lie were an angel,-and yet (he enemy of
popular liberty—the friend, either directly
or indirectly, of unequal power—the Demo-
crats would still vote for old Richard M.
Johnson.

But who is (his Martin Van Buren, that is
again-the candidate of the Democratic par-
ty for the Presidency'? Is lie. not worthy
of the confidence of the people? Is he not
worthy of the high station he now occupies
with gp"much credit to .himself and the na-
tion?. No, say the Federalists—“he dis-graces it”—and they call him hard names.
They say he is a mean, low lived fellow.—
T\iey say. lie is,A fox, and a.Ai'pawU nnd a

in tfie grass. But worst of
<m—(licy say lie is a magician. .

’

:
Fellow Citizens!—lf a mai/who by lißr

talents, .integrity and persdi|Sraiice, has
raised himself from the, humblest to the,
'highest' station of life—if a inah who has
made.himself “the favorite son’’ ofhis native
State, and the

(
favorite of the nation—if a

mail, who is a gentleman in feeling' and a
Democrat in principle—if a man, who was
njways zealous for his country’s honor and
his country's glory;—if a man, who has all
Die high attributes of greatness that can
distinguish one man above his fellows—ifsuch a man is a inagicTaii, (hen Marlin Vari
Uurcn is indeed a magician.

Vou.were told-by the Federalists thatthis Martin Van Buren was a timid, time
•ierring politician—that he wasrion-co.mmit-■tnl on alrthe great pleasures of public policy;
that he wniiliydcceivetheDemocralic party,
whose leading measures, he .pledged himself

. 1o support. Biit lias.it.been thus?.-. .Has .he
not by Ins steadfast adherence to Democratic
pnnciploirfulfilled the highest expectations
•if his warmest friends? Ariil now some'of.the miirc honest Federal papers, especially
in the hast, blame him because he is 100 muchliko Jefferson—too Democratic. And willthis Martin Van Buren—who has stood by
(lie country in the hour of .danger, who hasguided the helm of S.tate 'amid storm and
amid peril, now that the sun is just breaking-through the mists that liavd so long obscured
the political .horizon,-.now be'’deserted by
you? No,—he is entitled to Hie increased
confidence, and will receive tlie.dncreased

'support of the Democracy of the Union. ; .
.

But wbaFjd.b. .the sayabout
■ their., own candidate for the Presidency;

Gen. Harrison? Why they tell you that'.fce
is a great hero, and a great;

. These are comprehensive,tenriu.to be suro—;
, - but.is it so? V.,-,-,; ■ ,:,: • ••;

■ Fe'Uiw citizens—if n man -who was im-becile, we wilFnbt soy coward ly<in battle—-
if a man who lacked common prudence and
c»uimofi .''BklU. , in...the -arrangement of-diis
.troops—if a- man 'who thriisti forward his

.'-subalterns tp. do his fighting; whilst he re-
mained in the rear in satety; if a inan who
by indirection endeavored to strip those

■ subalterns{of the* laurels' they had so nobly
won, andfso richly deserved; if a naan who
bears no personal marks ofpersonal.courage,
but lias his pockets filled with paper; certifi-
cates of that courage, given by persons under
his comniand, nnri-who were at the time in
duress; if:such a man ism hero, then Gen.
Harrison is a grdathero,

'BUI: what if he.be a great .hero—what
though he be.crowned with as many laurels
as over adorned the brow of Cajsar or Na-
poleanl he is for - that very reason the lust
nian that should be supported by the Federal

■party for the. Presidency. '• Do youjremem-
ber that in 1828, that party declared through,
their then distinguished leader, Henry Clay,
that if a military chicftan should ever be
elected to the first office in the gift of the
people, “it would be a greater curse to the 1
countrv than, war, pestilence and famine.”
And if' one of them had, then been told, that
in a few short years they themselves would
have presented to the American people a
military chicftan as their candidate,and held
up his military character ns his chief recom-
mendation, he would have exclaimed 1 in the
indignant language of the ancient—“What!
is thy servant a dog, that he. shoulddo these,
things?” But, “tellifnot in Gath—publish
it not in the streets of Askalon”—-that this
same Federal party, with .their usual and
characteristic consistency, presented to the
American people in 1836, and present now
in 1810, a military chieftan as their candi-
date for the Presidency—-and they, present
him avowedly, because he is a military chief-
tan! . r

But they tell you that Gen, Harrison is
a great statesman. Fellow citizens—if a
man who supported the alien and
laws of the elder Adams,’and was a warm
supporter ;of his administration—who even
wore “the black cockade, ” —if a man who
opposed the leading features of Jefferson’s
administration,, and Madison’s, and . Mon-
roe’s—if a nian who was a zealous advocate
of John Quincy Adams’ administration,
and one of his chief office-holders—if a man
who. is in favor of a national bank, and the
banking system generally in all its rotten-
ness and corruption—in favor of a high pro-
tective tariff, arid a system of internal im-
provement by the General Government—an
Abolitionist, and an Anti Mason—m favor
of selling poor white men—in. favor of pro-
perty qualification for the right'of suffrage;
if a man, who by every act .of his life has
shown himself a high toned Federalist—who
entertains principles obnoxious to the feel-
ings of the people, and injurious-tot'their in-
terestsI—and 1—and who at the same time that he
entertains those principles, has but little
ability to enforce them—making himself as
contemptible as his principles are odious—-
if such a man is , a Statesman —then, Gen.
'Harrison is agreat statesman! .

But, th'e Federalists, in order to enforce the
claims of Gen. Harrison the more effectually
on.the people, have takeri to building log
cabins and drinkinghard cider. They think 1
that ,they cun thus induce the peopje—the
laboring, industrious portion Of the commu-
nity to believe that Gen. Harrison is'a poor
man,, and the poor man’s candidate, and Vvdl
represent his interests and feelings. But
do you suppose the peopleWill believe any
such thing? Certainly not—for they know
the facts to be. otherwise. .They know that
Gen. Harrison has been in office ever since
he was old enough to hold an office—that he
has drawn, more than a hundred thousand
dollars from’the public, treasury—that. his.
hand has been in it always—that he married
a lady of immense fortune—that lie now
enjoys a sinecure office, an office that with-
out labor or frouble to himself is worth from
five to seven thousand dollars.yearly-—that if
he is now a poor man his poverty is a,dis-
grace to him. But they know that he is not
a poor man. They know that. |ie is at this
day-worth niore - than a hundred thousand
dollars—that he owns eight hundred acres
of (he finest land -at North Bend, that is to
be found on the beautiful and fertile banks
of the Ohio—that he lives, not.in a log cabin,
butin a splendid mansion—that, although he
may have hard cider, he drinks sparkling
champaigns. :And with these facts staring
them in the face,„ai:e we to suppose that the
people will believ'e'that ho is a poorman?
They cannot believe it, for they know bet-
ter... •,

, ■, ■ ’ ■ ■ '

Neither is General Harrison the candidate
of the poor man, nor duos he represent his
interests. 'VVe want no bolter proof 1 that
such is the case, than the. fact that the Con-
vention which nominated him, and the great
humbug Conventions which have since met
to sanction that nomination, were Composed
of bankers and brokers, stockjobbers'and
shavers, and speculators and lawyers, and
merchants and merchants’ clerks. The
laboring poor man had no voice in those
conventions—ho person to represent him,
his‘feelings’, or-his interests. No, Fellow
citizens; Gen. Harrison is" essentially the
candidate of the monopolists and of the
•moneypower of the country—the Candidate*
of the non-productive classes of- th'ejcommif-
nity, who live by their 'wits, who dontadda
cent to the wealth of the nation, but accu-
mulate fortunes at the .expense of the. pro-
ductive industry of the -people—dnfme the
candidate of tlie nabohs of the country, and
the purse,proud aristocrats of. the city.—
Ijis principles^’all 'favor, their interests.—
Hence their.zeal in his cause. Hence.their
proflieateiespcnditureofmoneytosEcuVe
his election. Hence the outrage that we
witness of the,banking institutions.of the
country, at the same time that they' refuse
to reifecm their obligations, spending their
thousands and tens ot thousands; in endeav-
oring to corrupt,the people and their repre-
sentatives,- and in ' making war upon their
dearest and most cherished rights., c

i Butthc Federalists have notonly endea-
vored to gull the people into thesupport of
Gen. Harrison, by erecting log caUi'ns.nnd
drinking hard cider—they have :evep;ipade
exhibitions of little gourds’,,) shin hopes and
coon sit!”**-rtiiey have bnd fii 1ly sliows and
empty parades—nave endeavored to lead the-
people astray ,by appeals to their senses. By.
petty
thouglit them lelnldrenpirfoglel ■']?■-

Fellow citizens:. can these .men who sup-
pose that they.embody within themselvesal!tlie morality and decency, and respectability
of-the country—wholaugh mt the intelli-
gence idf- the ;iind ridicule theircapacity for self government, think that theycan,elect their candidate by 'ihiiojoct eh/ftM-
siasm. Formerly, paradas and celebrationswere (ogive vent to h ighwrough tfeel ingi
But these log cabin processions are - got'pp
foe the express purpose of ereating an erithu-

siasm—for t lie-purpose of inaking'therpeo-r
pie their own slay«»-T--for the purposfe. of in-
ducing them to do*, that which their; own
judginent'coriilcmns—for, the purpose of
giving to '.tlie- Federalists , the honors, and
cnioluniehta of office-for. the: purpose of
elevating; such men to. power' as,'TJftner,
Stevens, Jittrrotl'es, Penrose, 4" Co. Men
who disgracedtheir own State—who treated,
with contempt the vpice of- the people,'the
sovereignty of the State—,who looked, upon
elections “as if they had never-been held;’.’
who to gratify their own miserable ail'd self-
ish ambition, would have murdered our citi-'
zens.with “buck shot arid ball;” would have
plunged the state into a civil war, and stain-
ed her hills and vail cs with the blood of her
sons—who would haVe, pulled, down the fair
fabric of this republican coininonwealth. and
buried the right of suftVagebencath itsruins.

Blit what reasons do the, Federalists.urge
when they .condescend- to reason why the
present Democratic administration-is not
worthy of .the confidents of the people?.
Why they tell you, that ithas burlhened the
country:with" the “odious Sub-Treasury”—

thntitJjAsp«sse(Ltlmt“bilLQ£abym\.nations_.”_,
We,do not intend going into,any argument
in favor of- “the Independent Treasury,”,
nor to combat the- various objecyons that
have been so. often urged by its opponent);,'
and refuted ;by its friends as often asThfcy
liaye'lbefh, urged;." It will suffice. to"say—-
that it is'simply a bill to provide for ;the
collection, safe keeping, syid-disbursement
of the public revenues, by the authorized
agents of the Government, and without the
agency, of banks—that it is simply "a sepa-
ration of and. state”—that it 'simply
prevents the banks from using the public
money for. speculating, prevents them from
making ruinous expansion?, by rendering
them liable through the action'of the',Gov-
ernment for the immediate redemption of
their notes to the extent of the capital re-
quired for the current expenses of. the gov-
ernment„nnd thus' Fxcrcise a liealthy con-
trol over the currency of the country. Bu-t
say the'Federalists—it will reduce' the.price,
of property and ‘the Vnges of laborv /o the
standard prices of Europe■—and they say
the Administration support it/ort/iat reason!
This is a doctrine which its fnends:repudiate,~
and they rfeny-tliat such can be tile effects of
the bill. That it will qirevenf high nominal
prices and the consequent fluctuation of
prices, is evident from the fact of its pre-
venting high-poper expansions— but That it
will reduce the wages of, labor to the stand-
ard prices of Europe, even on the supposi-
tion that.it would destroy nil. the baiiKsTn
the country, is absurd.. In Europe, there is
a-dense population, inpre laborers than there
is labor to be done, and the consequent
cqm/icfjliqn reduces the price of labor. - .In
this country the- reverse is" true—wc have
land'sufficient to accommodate two or proba-
bly,:tlirce hundred millions' of people, arid
that land susceptible of a high’degree’of
cultivation—we. have corisequently'h. sparse .
population, anil riiorc labor to be done than
we have laborers. . Besides, it is riot the
highest nominal price for-labor, that: makes
the' best wages. The Democratic party
believe in that fundamental'maxim ofpoliti-
cal economy, which sayri that “that country
is most prosperous where labor produces the
greatest reward”— not when it produces the .
Highest 'nominalprice.- :——-

Again—the Federalists charge'd on tliead-
ministrationa'design to establish a standing
army., What they imagine to be a measure
of the present adniiniatratiori,was really and
truly a favorite project of an ever memorable
Federal administration—arid by none was
the measure more zcafously advocated than
by the present Federal candidate for the
Presidency.- Martin Van' Buren, as every
other President did before him, recommend-
ed a better organization of the militia. Do
our opponents say that the militia ol the
country are a standing army? . He recom-
mended the subject to the consideration of
Congress, rind it Mr. Poinsett’s report con-
tained objectional features, does that make
Mr. Van Buren guilty of endeavoring t.o
establish a -standing, army? By the way,
Mv- Poinsett’s report was far less objectiona-
ble than the reports of the other Secrethrics
of’War'during other Democratic administra-
tions, and which at the.time were favorably
received by,the military coriimittccs of both
houses of Congress. The plan of Mr'.
Poinsett never lourid favor-with--the'Demo-
cratic "party, and was reported, against by
Democratic committees in both, houses. For'
a full explanation of this matter we refer
you to Mr. Van Buren’sTetterTq several citi-
zens of Virginia,on flic subject of llie.organ-
ization of - the'. militia. The “standing
rirmy” humbug, like the “gold spoon” hum-
bug, has-already explodedin the face of’the'
Federal leaders. v

.Again—the Federalists tell you,-that (he
present administration isprofligate, extrava-
gant.and corrupt., They vent wholesale
denunciation, ' jin:extravagant ftdtninislra-
iion! Fellow citlzehs~4j morefoul, a baser
slander "was never uttered against a. set of
honest men. Col. Benton set; that matter
right in the Senate of the United
long since—and every man of you ought to
read his speech op that occasion, lie show-
ed conclusively from; the report of the See-,
retary of the. Treasury, that the. ordinary
expenses of tljg, government during Jack-
son’s arid Van Buren’s administrations, had
been~less. ; considering the growth of the
country, than those pf any preceding ad-

and less than what the feder-
alists themselves said would be an economi-
cal administration of the government. That,
the extraordinary expenses—such as pur-
chasing lands from (he-Indians—removing
them beyond, the 'Missisaippi—carrying on
the Indian wars, the Greek, Black Hawk,'
and wars—-paying off', the . public
debt occasioned by. thenissue -of treasury
notes, which wasthe sameas a lohn—paying
out indemnities to (he amount of millions
received from .other . countries .to. our.iown
citizens—paying pensions torevplutionary
soldiers under ,the more liberal pension.
laws-passed by Gongres(i--rtlial-.all Jhejb.eatr
traordinary expenditurcs: fend to swell the
treasury, and made, it appear that fob much
Jiad;bccn Bpcijt.for.,an.ecpnoi,iiical. adminis-
tration..' ®, .aatiie.,mo;il e'-.ofmnkingupflieag~gr^
Government had beertbdopf ed, during other
administrations, .it .wpu.ld appeai^ftaf. as
much mphey
Hury//iC» a»-notp. formerly’ if

ilrenmedbeen.' obtained as indemnities from ether
;coiiif^i;ics,?'tn i>}ir and Imld hythe;

Goy.ernment as trusfee; and. paid oyer to
them!'should be set down its an expenditure
of the Governmerit;; anil make on item of
that exfr,ayd'§afice: of"which the Federalists
so much complain—that it was never dreamy
cd tliaT money ptiid out-for the post office
department, nndwhich Bylaw liari been riindc
to pnss of latc ihfdugli the treasury depatt*
ment, should"be set down as anotheritefti of
extravdganeei when, it was notorious tliat(the

of the department' over, balanced
the expenditures,:.. This he showed was -;a
new nitrile' of. reckoning extravagance and
plunder,.adopted by. the, Federalists for.the
purpose of. electioneering, and of deceiving
rind gulling the people. ■ •
- And, with regard to, the other items—items
which were, never considered during pre-
ceding administrations ris expenditures of
Goverhiiient.butas-oppropriu/joiis, for.spe-
cific purposes—such as. appropriations fur
carrying on the Indian wars, extinguishing
titles, granting .'pensions,, erecting.'"light
houses, cleaning harbours, improving the
Navy, &c,—all extraordinary expenses, and
riot necessary for. carrying on' the -Gov’ern-
inerit—with regard to tliesb items.Jie called.
upon the opposition Senators, iri the face of
the Senate and of the world, to point out a
single otic for which they did hot vote and
which they did not now approve. And—
Fellotvcitizens, they remained mute. They
could not' do~it. ; He told them they'could
hot doit.. He. told them also, that if it had
not been for Democratic'votes, appropria-
tions would have been made to three times
the amount—and that after they had exerted
their influence to get the appropriations,
they would have turned'round,'and with a
hypocritical caut-chftrged them" upon the
administration, as an evidence of its extrava-
gance and corruption.
, Again, the Federalists tell you, that this
odious administration is the'cause of all the
commercial derangement and distress in
the country—that it is impoverishing the
people’—when it is known to every sensible
man in the community, who is,not wilfully,
blind on. the subject, thsft the Government
has about as much to do with it as the moon:
that it is tlie banks that are- ruining the
people-—that It is-tho banks that periodical- 1iy-nrakc:Tnoney plenty' arid scarce, by their
alternate ..expansions and coritraclions; that
it is the banks that derange the staridard of
value, make all trade a lottery, that C.ririvcrt
fiction into reality; and reality to fjetiom-i-i
That it is the banks that induce men to en-
gage in hazardous enterprizes, that fostci; a
wild and feckless spirit of" speculation,; that
get things into that state of high blown pros-
perity, which makes men.forget that there
must be a"day of reckoning, when at Inst the
bubble bursts, our people awake as from- a
dream, and ruin and.desolation,.and. demor-
alization' stcec/i oyer the whole land. Men
go to bed with their thousands, and wake up
in themorning without a dollar, . - •

Fellow Citizens: there is a fearful c'ontro-
.versy now waging,'and on the issue of which
hang the liberties'of: the people.;' A contro-versy between the Democracy and the in,on-"
ey :power' of the country, and that power
backed too by the money and influence of the
bankers and monied aristocracy.of England.
Wo say. Fellow Citizens, that it is a fearful
-controversy; for thatpower hasbecome.strong
and well-tbrtificdt. It pervades all classes
of society. Spirit-like, it walks unseen and
unheard among our people; and exerts with
demon witchery its baneful influence. :It
enters our legislative halls, and corrupts our
representatives: It dictates to the freemen
of this State, at this present time,-whaf laws'
shall be passed, and w)iat laws shall not be
passed. The money power is triumphant
now,at this present moment,in old democratic
Pennsylvania. And when we sec the humili-
ating spectacle, of men going fresh from the
people, professing Democratic principles,
wavering, hud stumbling, and falling in otir
legislative, halls, betrayingtheir constituents
and (heir-own professed principle o, asolemn
duty rests upon that people, which in duty
to themselves and their .country, they are
bound to discharge. , A spectacle of this kind
proclaims to us in' a voice of thunder, “be-
wareof the money power, awake from your
slumber, or it will enslave you.” That the
representatives of oiir commonwealth have
faltered in the discharge of their-duty. to
their constituents, is no evidence that the
principles of .the Democratic parly; are
wrong, but conclusive evidenced the purity
of those principles, and of, the danger of the
power with which we are contending. ”

•
■ lii conclusion, Fellow Citizens, wc“will
merely remark, that you; are engaged in a,
coon. in a righteous cause, the cause of
truth'and of equal justice between man ‘and
man. Persevere, and in the. name of that.
truth, and that justice, you must TRiujinii

'3. ELLIS DONMAM,
JAMES 11. GRAHAM,
SAMUKI, R. IIAM ILL,
JOHN K. LONGNECRER,

- 1. W. SNOWDEN, d;
-- ; JOHN MOQRE. (Newville.).

‘ JIUGII GAullagheß.

Ohio.—rTlic signs in Ohio betoken it Dem -

ocratic victory tliis fall. ; The Democracy
are in fine spirits;' Col. R. M. Johnson.has
recently visited-, the State,''and every where
he was hailed with enthusiasm 1 never before
manifested in that State.; At Chillicothe,
eight or ten thousand people turned out "to
meet him as he passed through..-. At Colum-
bus', eight bp ten thousand ; more assembled
to get a peep at the mr/herb of the Thames.
In all ttie-towns where lie stopped, immense
numbers of the people met together'to wel-
come the hero and statesman. Farmers left
their fields and. mechanics (heir workshops
—all-united to liohbr.him,'who has done; so,
mu’ch.forthem, both in the field and, iiiMhe
councils of the nation. Co| Johnson’s sou)
stirring speeches, has shaken, the foundation
of Whiggcry. All its advocates are. trem-
bling for their fate; at the-coming-election.
If.Ohib should go against Old-Tip, the hard
cidcrites may ex cla im.iVtsfinish ed.—liidu
anidn. ... . . V.'r.v:-':'; Z

. .. A Poor British Whig, pa-
pers 'devoted to.tlie
pa telling up. a miserable excuse(or his vote
:in the Legislatere of Ohio,’ to . SELL' poorwliiie ,inen:. inui slavcMy. antl. say ,_they,

i JCji BiiUlwin wag the ilemocrautojfindi-
•date-fiii' Governorof.Ohio,a;few yeagfaiiicei
voted; for, the same law. : .
then every whig pnper in Ohiobrought op

; that vote m judgementngamßt.Baldwin,.and
i Ur-waajhe cause/of his defeati , 'l’he Demo-
crats kn'c.w it to Be too true,- a'nditliey cojjld
inot defend pimocr&t?\

CarlisleTemtile Seminary.

AFTER tHo sumraervacalion, the differcrit de-
partments have csmmericed.br are about to

ponimeiice ; lifr.Edward LeslieWalk-
brhas.bceri appointcdinstruCtqririMnsic. . He is
favorably.kftown nsAVeiyauperior teacher, ;He
trill be roady’lobegin giving lessons by the first
ofOctobers-'.v "",

”• iSuitaFle amrigortEnts are madefor teaching the
ancientand modemlanguages, Painting, Drawing,
anti all the branches which constitute a’complete
and liberal education',. Mrs. Stephens’department
will open,the 14th inst. ' f ,

- By, the liberality of "tha State in its annnal ap-
propriationj the Trustees will Be, enabled to in-
crease the. facilities for ,instruction, by procuring
selectBooks," Models.Mans, Charts, Apparatus,
&c. .They feel cpnfident, that a course oftnstruc-
tion useful aridoaamciUalis here presented, not
surpassed at ariy.whcr place.! . -

...
. JOHN REED, President of _

, tho'Board and Pririeipal pf the Seminary,
September 10, 1840. , :

.

ts ,

■ 6AHijISLE F£»TAZ>B
. ■»AMrr.:r;-' v

THE branch'of tliis sdliool undertlie care.of.the
subs'criberVwillre-open on Monday Sepleriiber

the 14lir, in a suit ofrooms in the basementof the
Mr E."Cliurclj~Corili(Tuous to tliirschool ronmV
which will be large and airy, there will be an ex-,
tensive room for.oxercise;—all of which,with the
groundsconnected with them! are undergoing re-
pairs and improvements with a reference to con,
venierice, pleasantness and health. - Entrance on
High street, ■ . ;

By a recent arrangement of the trustees,, the
school will be more fully supplied with apparatus
for illustration the coming quarter than heretofore.

For further and more particular information ns
to the character and objects of her school, the sub-
scriber has,been kindly permitted to make refer-
ence to the following gentlemen:—Pee: President
Durbin, and the, other members of the Faculty of
Dickinson College; Wm. M. Diddle, Esq. of Car-
lisle; Dev. Thds. C. Thornton, mnd Dev. Gch. G.
Ciwkvmji of the Baltimore Conference; Professor
Phomas Stwntt, of Washington City, D. C., John
JHuo, Esa. of Baltimore.‘

-.. . B. IL 11. STEVENS;

Terms !of Tuition.
.Commotv Englisii studies, as Oeograpliy, .

History," Grammar,’ Arithmetic, Ortho-
graphy, Reading Writing—per quarter, $5 00

Jfhese, accompanied with Rhetoric, Alge-
bra, or Natural Philosophy, with Eng-,
lish Composition, ‘ . 7 50

■Botany, Animal & Vegetable Physiology,
Chornistry, Astronomy, Mental or Moral
Philosophy, ....

■ ,1000
Instruction in Frcncli, Spanish, Latin,
Drawing, Painting Cr Perspective, will
involve an extra charge of 3 50'

In another branch of the school, lessons ,
aro.given in Music by an accomplished
teacher for an extra charge of SI 3 00 per »

quarter. ' ,
Tuition in tills department is required in.

advance, and no deduction, is made for
' absence, except in case ofsickness.

Carlisle, September s, 1810. 31

To the heirs and legal represenlaltycs of JACOB
DIED, lute ofEasTpeonshorough tmvmhipj dec’d..

TARE notice that I,will hold an Inquisition on
a w rit cf Partition or Valuation, on ihe.prcmi-

Ses late,’of Jacob Rife, dec’d., pn Monday the lOlh
daj’ ofOctober 1840, at ll o’clock A. M., where
all interested may attend.' "

"

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
SlieriffVOificc, 7

Carlisle, Sept. 3, 18-10. 5 t.t

7b the heirs and legal representatives qf-EhIZ.C-
BETIIDADIfIIADT, lateif SilverSpringtowi.-
nhip,de'ccascd. ;;

TAKE notice that ! will hold an Inquisition cn
a wrifof Partition'or Valuation, on thepromi-

ses laid of Elizabeth Barnhart, des’d.,'on.Friday
the 16th day ofOctober 1.840, at 10 o’clock A. M.,
where all interested may attend.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, 7

Carlisle, Sept. 3, 1840. 5 Ct

Attention Light Artillery!

1.
1 You arc ordered to parade at the Ar-

mory, on Saturday next, the 19th inst.,
at.l o’clock, in summer uniform, arms
and accoutrements in good order.,

Punctual attendance is requested!-
By order ofthe Captain.

JOHN R. KEUNAN, ,

O. S.
Carlisle, September 10, 1840.

STRAY PIG.
CAME to the rcs'uienc l c..o{.lhe subscriber, iri

Carlisle, on the 14ih inst. a spotted Barrow
Pig with a mark mi one of the cars, almot 5 or
6 months old. The owner is requested to come
.forward, prove’property, pay charges and take
it away, otherwise it will he disposed of accord-
ing to liwi ■ JOHN MONKS.

Sept. 37, 1840. ,

To the Klectors nf Cumberland
• ' ‘J.onnty.

.Fellow Citizens. —1 offer myself as a candi-
date for theoffice of '

, ,SH|RIPP
of said county at the ensuing general election,
and will be thankiiilfur y.mir soppoit.

t JAMI-.S HEED.
_ Newville,; April 16, 1840. -

To the Electors of Cumberland
f-

*

county.-
Fallow Citizews.-~1 again offer myself.to

your consideration as a candidate for the office
°f • BSBEJP? V-
and respectfullysdlicit your suffrages.. Should 1
be elected, I promise to 'discharge the duties of
the officefaithfully and lonphrtitdly^

i - PAUL MARTIN.
Shippcnsburg, April Id, 1840.. <

To the Voters of Cumberland
county. •

:
: Fellow Citizens—l offer myself asacandidate
for the office' of .

sheriff
iif said county, at the erisuingelectiiin, and will
be thankful for four support. , .

‘.■:.?>-_;;.■./ - j" WIU.IAM BI.EAN.
Mifflin township, June 4,1840.--r i ■

:To ' tlio Voters . ot‘ Cumbcrlnnd
comity.

•Fellow Citizens—loffer myselfas a candidate
for the Oflicejif

.
' - .■ ,„v

: -'■■■>V'SHERIPP '
of said count; and shall be thankful for" your
support. V,
, ■•^,.v,k . James Kennedy.! .
( NewvilieV.Alsril'23, , ;

• ■'tlife','JK lec;tor »^l.rtiV«lr
1 -

, 'COUOtyr 2 ,
,

: srillqUaiions.
ofa numl'rr ot mv rriqndH, ! aiuiijiducccl to of*,
fer myselfas d candidate:for thq officeqif J ,

V^feHBRSPS* 1 ;'V
nfCumberland’cqunlyiiiaj t general elec-
tion.'andreapeclfuUy SUlfrit jn'rtr:«Viflrrn(!e!i. h . ■■

ii JOHN sj>U»BECK,
■■V:^;'Netr;Cutftbc;riifnd.--'';

April 2,1840.“ te

Win- be told' by:phblicNrentft&or’dn.ttty,on
thitpremises,;«h SatnrdajMhe'l7th of October '
next, at 13o'clock npop, .ofthat day, , h./:,., -

r. jirAt:rate:Kmeatoiie Plantation, ] :
late the property pf James Neal, Esq . deceased,,
situate in Dickinson township,,CumberlandCo,
hnundeci by lands ef Andrew Carolhers, John
Woodbnrn, Saimiel, Huston andotlle^»,, Contain-
ing 240 acres, moie or tWoi tblrds of
which js cleared/ and'
and undergood fence, theyeinainlng lhiW Isfiiie
timber land., Theimpiovemt-iitsarealarge
twp.story." ,

'

.

JkatL niFMJtmfnouse
A L arob:br.i6k
BA R N ~Wagon shed anti 9therout builOings-and d wellol good water. •

t\.i'l*er
j

are
,

a^B? 0n good AppleO clrni d, mid other fruit trees; alsolfarge Poolpt r water, that has scarcely ever, been known to■godry. ■ . , , ;v

; The terms win be made-known on the dav ofsale by 3

-
-

: SAMUEL BOYD,
: —KUB’TrStEMMONS,

M. BOYD,
• • Devisees ol James Neal. dcc’d.

Sept. 3, 1840. : '
'

,
N. B. Any information respecting the proper-

ty can be had ol Mr. Fickes, on,the:pj;enuses,
of W|n.,M;.. Biddle,-.Esin.Carlisle, .or of Samuel
Boyd, (ime ot the owners) near Columbia, Lan-
caster county, Pa.

Public Sale. \;
Will bo exposed to public sale, on ItiApreinises,

■by an order of the Orphdnp' Court of Cumberland
county, on Saturday the 3d of October next, at 11
o’clock A.:M."

Jl trpct qffirst rate Limestone Land in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county,
ing William Moore’s heirs,: Joseph ..Galbraith’s
heirs, and other land of John Galbraith’s heirs,
containing 55 acres, with a good -

jgiaA. DWELLING HOUSE
mflllli AIT33 DOITBBS LOG

. STABLE, .'■ ■

thereon erected. There are two fine springs of
water and a: largo Apple Orchard on the premises.’
About’twenty acres of the land is covered with
prime timber, and the residue's undergood fence
and cultivation. The properly offered for sale is
the north end of the farm.of John Galbraith, dec.,
and is equal in quality, to any farm in the county.The terms of sale are one half of the purchase mo-
ney to be paid, on the Ist of A))ril 181., when pos-
session will be given, and the' residue in two an-nual nayments without interest.

JAHKS WOODBURN, .

vyn.i.XAM dink,,
GuardianS/of the children of John Galbraith.

- Septembers, 1810;-

Public Sale.
; Will beexposed to public sale,pt the residenceof the subscriber, in Newville, on Wednesday theHOth of September, a variety of ; .
Household fi' liitchcn T'nriii-

"■ ttire,
consisting of the following articles, viz; Bureaus*
Tables, Bedsteads, Chairs, Stands, Stove& Pipe,
Cooking Utensils, a Sleigh, one Cow, Hogs,’ &c,
together with a great variety of-other articles, pot

to namfe ; Sale to commenceat 0 o’clock'
A. M. and a .reasonable credit given! ■ ' ,

Also, on the same day will be'offcrcd for sale,the House and Iml occupied by the subscriber, and
ifnot sold Wi)l be rented until, the.first of April
next, .Terms will he made known on the day of
sale by - . .

D. P. ROSENMII.IbER.
September 3,1840..

PVBMCSAIiE.
Inpursuance of an orderof ih,e Orphans* Court

ofCumherhim) county, will be offered fur salt- at
public'vendue or outcry, on the premises, on.S'i-
.turtlaj*-the 17lh. day of October m-xtj at 11 o*-
clocli in the forenoon of said day, a •
MOUSE & LOT OF GROUND.

situate in lloKuestown In. theconni yjiforisnuly
which said )vit is lautih’ered lO nrthe plan of said
town, and-jis hounded as fnllows'rQh the castby
high; street extending along the safm’“42.feei,
thence.by lotnuu'ibcr 9, on thesouth 196 feet to»
RnCky alley, whence, along.the vnipe 42 feet to
lot number'M on the hofth, thence by lot 11,
196 feettn high streitl- The improvements on
said lot are a two story Frame Dwelling House
and K.rtchen. The turns of sale UtU be made
known, to purchasers on iheclay bf sale by the
subscriber.

,
CURTIS THOMPSON, Adni’r. ’

Sept. 3. 1M0;. J . ~ •_

LAND FOR SAIJE.
BY virtue ofa decrec .of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland coiinty, will bp exposed to pub-
lic sale, oh the premises, on Saturday the94th day
of October next, the' following described tract of
land toWit: ; J’ .

Jl iract containing, SQ acves fy 127fiefehes,
be tlio Barap/mbre or .lea's,: being part of a tract of
land of which Thomas. Mehaffey died .seized, sit-
uate in South Middleton township, and hounded
by lands formerly ;of Peter Lobach, David Eby
nhd tlio Yellow Breeches creek, and upon which
James M’Clune now resides. The land is good,
but the improvements indifferent The title is
Supposed -to he indisputabic. The terms of sale
nro: oho,half of the purchase money must be paid
on theconfirmation ofgale by the Orphans’ Court,,
'and-tlm residue In'two-equal annual instalments
wiihoutinterest.

: LEWIS HARLANj Trustee.
SeptcmberiO, 1840. ts

TAILORING.
THE subscriberwould inform Ids friends and

the public in general, tbnrliebas lrib simp m
High street,. in: tbe shop - formerly, oixnpioil by
CiinriHck'M’Mamis, one door west, of N. W.
Woods,.store,.and would solicit t’share ot pub-lic patronage.

'

-

; : WILLIAM M'PHEttSON.August 20. 1840,
N. H.Two Apprentices will .be taken to

lear.n the above business.

Co-partnership.

€HAKLKS BARMTZ having formed qjparf-
ncrshipih the mercantile business with John

Jl. Prffer, ia desirous ofsetllingnphis-boots.—
Those having accounts• standing arerequested to
call and discharge them.' , iA; i, :k i , . -
■'-The business will be continued by thefirm of
Charles Barnitz & Co., at the old slarid.bf Chae.
Barnita. .: • •: ‘

Septmnber.lo,lB4o..'

SIX ore wanted in Halifax
School distHct,.DaupfittfConnly,for 4 or6 months
tb whpm (iberai wages will he.given.' Hone batmoral men, who'aie competent to instructprimaryand Sccond Claßa Knglish Schools will benccep- -
ted hy tliß;Board... Schools ,to commence by themiddle of October. . . ■ .. ■ .

.
A- ■: By order of the Board-ofDirectors. ;

. ■ 'A.;yV. LOMIS, Secrctarr. ■
■' Setember.Sy .1840. 'vjjjv, -v at.

JUSTrecoved somb deairable GOODS Suita-We far the season, atthe store of;■ ■■.
' "'' A.RICHARDS.
•.. July30, 1940..


